


















Hallo! Here's Martin & Sanatorium. We started to play in 1991 with 
Alky (drums), Stasho (vox, guitar) and Onecque {bass) as GrindfThrash 
band. After many problems Stasho left the band and decided to work as 
gynecologist and also Alky had to join the military service for a year. 
The new aeon of Sanatorium started in January 94 with new line-up. 
Warmo - morbid guitar psycho; Onecque - 666 strings apocalypse; Alky 
- drums & alcoholic attack and me - Angel - hyperbrutal voice from 
inhuman entrails, bass molestation. After practicing we played in May 
94 the first gig in front of 100 fans & friends here in local club in Zilina 
with bands Hystrix (R.I.P.) & Panta Rei (R.I.P.). Then shows continued 
in other towns in Slovakia with bands like Dehydrated, Protest, 
Gladiator, Behemoth etc. In March 95 was the right time to record the 
first demo. It was recorded in the small Acer Studio in 20 hours. It has 
7 songs, 23 minutes, lyrics is about vivisection (animal testing) , reli
gions, social problems in the style of DeathfThrash/Doom. It has not 
good production. but this demo entitled "Subculture" was very success
ful, over 450 tapes were sold/traded. Then we played some gigs with 
well known Slovak & Czech bands, played on some big festivals, we 
did a lot of interviews for zines etc. We started to prepare new material, 
which was not very similar with "Subculture". New songs were more 
brutal devoted to the obscure sounds of darkness, also lyrics changed 
to different form of hate, feelings & wooden my1hology. We decided to 
record it in one of the best (& the most expensive) studio in Slovakia -
Pro Art. In two days we recorded 6 new songs of evil /dark/psycho/ 
autumn Death metal with good sound quality & production. After this we 
played in November 96 the first gig abroad - in Czech Republic as a 
support of South African deathers V.0 .0 .. In December Slovak UG 
minilabel Erebos Prod . (owned by my friend Peter Kmetik & me) 
released our new material "Autumn Shadows" as a pro tape. Distribu
tion of this piece of blasphemy & hate is worldwide by many labels & 
distros like Adipocere (France), Sonic Corruption (Australia) , Extreme 
Noise (Italy), Father (Lettland) , Unknown Territory (England) etc. In 6 
months about 700 tapes were sold/traded, licensed releases will be out 
in Yugoslavia (Energy Rec.), Malaysia etc. We also started to play 
more concerts (2-3 per month). In May 97 is "Autumn Shadows" also 
out on vinyl as 7"EP on Erebos Prod . & View Beyond Rec. (Czech 
Republic) in a limited edition of 300 pieces. We also prepare the first 
video to the "Autumns shadows" song, which will be recorded in 
summer 97 in the nature of Slovak mountains - High Tatras, but not for 
TV (no chance to present it on commercial television), but only for 
absolute video-underground maniacs with some live songs. If you are 
interested in Sanatorium, write to this address: • 

c/o Martin 8elobrad 
Bajzova 29 

01001 Zilina 
Slovakia 

Big thanx for this opportunity, Jedo, 
in your excellent mag . Good luck & 
support the real underground scene. 
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keep you inform\!<! nhom what ' s httppt.°lHJl~ wilh your favorite txmtis and 

introduce vou u, the hottest new talent Hwnor, L'Onunt:nt..w"\'. infomw ttn: 
ti:aturc·!> ... lt 's all here ln Sloth' This issue feamres your favontes. 
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PESSIMIST BURNING INSIDE PAIN'S INVENTION 
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Plu, ... 175+ album, demo, and 7"' reviews! 
Well •wriltcn, honcsl , and c ritical, they a id 
YQY. in sckcling the best new mu.sic for 
your collcc tion ... Over 200 'zinc and label 
conlitct.,! lmagine, the underground at your 
finscrtips ... l:ditorial c:onimc.nt,, reader 
mail, full color cover, great band 
photos ... Who could uk for anything more? 
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Hello, 
I'm Las zlo of Dallas Di s t ributi on , an 
over a year ago . We already managed 
their offic i al Hungari an distri b u tor 
trust us - a nd that ' s why we work ! 

underground distro servi ce , whi ch was establi shed 
to be s i gned by Shiver and Fade less Records as 
{and mor e to come . . . ) , a lot of peopl e know and 

Due to our friend J edo we a lso got a page in Lamentati on 
carry. So I don ' t waste the space anymore , let ' s see t hem: 

for revi e win' some i terns we 

FLOWING TEARS & WITHERED FLOWERS · "Swansongs" CD '96 
(Seven Art Music) 

. German teenagers F.T. & W.F. has released their brilliant debut 
thru Seven Art Music (Italy), and they became with it one of the 
best Doom bands came from this country. Music reminds me to 
Anathema. 8 songs in 7 4 minutes , a mystical journey into the 
world of withered flowers . CD"and tapeversion are available , too. 

AVATAR - "Memorl 
Belgian Avatar·s 
Black metal 

\ 

'96 (Shiver) 
s melody-orientated, mystical 
reat , harmonious Keyboards , 

·e ,similar to Emperor. In spite of 
/ which will satisfy every Black fa-

OBSEC~T!ON - "Th~ l~heritors Of Pain" CD '96 (Hammerheart) 
A young Gre~ ba_l)lf'wj,th an amazing debut album. ,SO,nethmg like 
old Rotting Christ.mfxedAith'Septlc Flesh +.~ -:se bf originality. 
True Greek feeling's aJs-0 )nclucj_e1,.J. love~ · ler s,tuff and you'll 
also love it for sure~ / ( ( : \\ / 

"'-1\\I> ~.I 
CALLENISH CIRCLE -,:~Of 'Empa'fhf" D '96'(,!:lammerheart) 
Two years ago this D h a d relea d tHeir first demo 
"Lovelorn" . which became o e ~he mW! owledged stuffs in \ 
the underground. Not surprisingly they o a d , and here·s~he 
awesome result! I can call their-~ : · as es rizing hypn✓ / 
Thrash with Doom and Death metal ra,_~rts. If yo · e · one Qf hp/ 
above mentioned styles. don't miss ttiis! Maybe . e b . t re.l~e 
of Hammerheart Records. "'//''~> j,: ~-

' I r-- .. / '"' •• 
FORGOTTEN SILENCE · "Thots" CD '96 (Meiiil Age) / ., \,, . 
I'm sure all of you have heard about this CzecJ:i. ban<;l( "Thots \ 
started as their second demo/ MC, but due to the 'Si_oya$· n Me 
Age Prod. it was also released on CD. There are no r~s t d 
scribe F.S., they're simply one of the best and most ori i ~ 
bands I've ever heard! Melodic, experimental, wonderful, ~tical)\ 
music with female and several different male vocals + ma~✓- ) 
usual elements. Nothing more to say: get this or be fucked! / 

ERYTROSY - Incomplete Minds" CD '96 (Metal Age) 
Another CD of Metal Age Prod . this time with a band from Kosice , 
Slovakia. Originality's not the best point of this album, but Ery
trosy plays quality form of brutal Deicide/ Sinister-metal. Killer 
sound as well. 

CEREMONIUM - "Into The Autumn Shade" CD '95 (Fadeless) 
That was the first ever release of the hopeful Dutch label Fadeless 
Records, and this CD contains music like old My Dying Bride with 
US Death metal feeling. Not my eternal fave, but melodic and bru
tal at the same time! Good to hear some good Doom bands from 
the States . 

RAS ALGETHI - "Onelrlcon - The White Hypnotic" CD '95 
{Wounded Love) 
There are a few very talented bands in Italy, and one of them's 
Ras Algethl ... The music they play is rather relaxing, hypnotic goth
rock than real Doom metal, but it sounds very well, a great experi
ence! As the title says: it's white hypnosis for white hypnotics. 

DARKSIDE · "Shadowflelds" CD '97 (System Shock) 
Austria's best Doom band's back again with their second album. 
They try to create something in the veins of Crematory. Music's 
good enough . but better guitar- and drumsound needed next time. 

ISRAHELLER - compilation CD '97 (Heller) 
A very rare stuff from Israel. .. a superb compilation CD with 13 
songs (all bands are from the Holy Land, each represents with one 
track). Experienced ones (Salem , Orphaned Land, Mercenary) and 
youngsters (Enochlan Key, ·Armageddon, Azazel etc.) are also be
ing heard. Something really worth buying. 

MERCENARY · "The Meek Gate Keeper" MCD '96 (Ecllptlc) 
Israel was known (musically) as the home of Salem and Orphaned 
Land . Now Mercenary closed them with this perfect material. Ab
solutely unique, melodic, double-bass-drum-tuned Doom/Death, 
one of my most played albums. I'm sure they'll have a good future. 
Their very rare "Promo '95" tape is also available on my address 
(last copies ... ). 

SICKNESS · "Wlntersturm" MC '96 (Mad Lion) 
A German team on a Polish label ... Interesting. Music's also: bru
tal, original Black/Death, little bit in the northern veins. Other 
products G( the label (Count De Nocte - demo, Catharsis • demo, 
Enthrone$1"- l\4C, Moonspell 's legendary demo "Anno Satanae" and 

~ , ~ . 
others} alJf" also on our mail-order. Back to Sickness: 9 songs, 
g~<;l/s¢nd, glossy coloured cover, pro-done tape ... Why are you 
hesit;rt'ing? 

5" '-\. 
/ / ~ RMA~ QDON - "Forever Darkened Sky" demo '96 

' Israeli scene was absolutely wondered of this demo. Armageddon , 
a ne~orn, young band created unique, interesting piece of me
low D~&,th/Thrash. Imp. ressive, . high quality debut tape, which 

_...~es"witl\,glossy b/w c~,)yr_ix and on printed cassette. Rec-
. ommende,cr.' ~ . \. ,:--·'0, / : ., .·· '·' ~ v, 
~,µ"AJ,.tOD ~/ L~ lng ~~nlfght Into You" demo '96 
If l'l-1:)_fot wrong,}lii~'l?,and ady spl it up, but the demo's still for 
sale. Mortal <;ocl)fom Finlan plays (or played) in the vein of old 
Sentenced l'NS)rth Fµ>m-Mere"- era), but they dicjrt1 copy their leg
endary feffo.wi:coufrymen. ~iginal vox as well(\'p-c~t Jarno has 
a new band ))al le/l ,Evemastar\ you can als~ g~t t-t,eir! ~but demo 
" In Thine Majesty,' (from u~/) ~ / ( \ \ /,,, 

\__-:-_:--__::,,/ /) i '\_!,/ 
I didn't have t oo much space l e ft, so I need to be short at th~ji'in ~ ~se~tion. Fir s t of 
all my favourite mag God's Devastation is back with i ts 6th is-4,ue * i,o J& rather seems 
like a meta l b o ok t h an a fanz ine! 88 A/ 4 pages , computerized layout/, i ats wi th Mercy-
ful Fate, Immolatio n, Cannibal Corpse , Anci ent + lots of o t hers , i over 100 re-
views, Rip-off Destruction Page + mor e . . . One of the best ' z i nes ever seen and 
read. Almos t t otal l y so l d out ... 
Second one' s a split 'zine f rom Sweden, Near Dark #4/Goetia # 3. I nties with Bathory , 
Opeth, Therien , Ungod , Temperanc e + more , over 1 30 mus i cal rev iews , Lake Of Tears
freakshow, porno -revi e ws. . . Also o ne o f those ' zines whic h I ' 11 l ove 'til the apoca
lypse. 
You can order all of these ma t eri als + tons o f others from us . Feel free to wri te for 
mail-order li s t (IRC is appreci ated , but not necessary) or i f you have a band , labe l or 
'zine and you wa nna sell/trade your pr oduct . 
Bye for now . We're wai ting for y our letters o n the fol l owing addresses: 

c/o Uszlo KApoSVARi 
}~}0 Miskolc 

CoRviN u. 1 7. 11/2 
HUNGARY 

c/o PETER SiMko 
}~2~ Miskolc 

PATAk u. 4. 
HUNGARY 








































